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SharePoint allows for storage, retrieval, searching, archiving, tracking, management, and reporting
of electronic documents and records. Many of the functions in this product are designed around
various legal, information management, and process requirements in organizations. Even though
SharePoint is a very powerful tool that can manage multiple, large document libraries, the more
complex your SharePoint environment gets, the more steps you need to take in order to place a
scanned document in the right place, which can slow down your critical business processes.

Imagine having to open a specific
site from your browser and
browse to its document library
before you can add a document.
What if you have to select one
out of thousands of folder buried
in all kinds of SharePoint sites in
order to select a location where
your document can go into. With
ScannerVision you are able to
skip unnecessary steps so that
people that have access to your
SharePoint environment can
quickly find everything they
need.

ScannerVision offers a powerful
and flexible connector that lets
you easily and quickly send
documents to your SharePoint
environment. The scan process
can be fully configured to your
specification, and you can utilize
bidirectional communication
with both SharePoint Server and
SharePoint Online. All of this is
possible without having to write
a single line of script.



With ScannerVision you don’t need to open a site, you just need to
select it from a list. Or if you already know the name of the subsite,
because it is a customer number of project number written on the
document, you only need to type it in. All these steps can be done
directly on the display of your MFP. This way you can scan a
document and send it to a specific site much faster than you are
used to.

ScannerVision automatically retrieves all folders related to the site
you selected. Depending on your SharePoint folder structure, you
can even filter the folders so that the display only shows folders
that are related to scanned documents. No more browsing complex
structures of your file folders, you see only the relevant ones and
the folder selection can even be preconfigured if it is needed.

Every fields that are mandatory or optional in your Document Library configuration get automatically retrieved by
ScannerVision. You can provide the values of these fields directly from your MFP. If you have a lookup field, its values will
be shown the moment you select that field on your MFP. These values also get retrieved automatically, no synchronization
is needed. You can decide whether you want to show all fields, or only the fields that are related to scanned documents.

With 1D and 2D barcode recognition, Zone OCR, Document Annotation and Image Processing as standard features
ScannerVision will help you save more time on all your document capture processes and will therefore increase your
office’s daily productivity.

Your benefits in a glance:

• Access multiple sites from one scan template.
• Bidirectional communication with any SharePoint site, no synchronization required.
• Browse your SharePoint site’s folder structure directly from your MFP.
• No scripting required.


